Gradual & Alleluia • Second Sunday of Advent, EF • (Ps 49: 2-3, 5) Out of Zion
His perfect beauty shines forth. God is coming in broad daylight. Vs. Summon before him
the consecrated nation who made a covenant with him by sacrifice. Alleluia, Alleluia.
(Ps 121: 1) Vs. I rejoiced when it was said unto me: “Let us go to the house of the Lord!”
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Mode VIII

E

X Si-on spéci-es décóris ejus: De-us mani-
Out-of Sion-the loveliness of-beauty of-Him: God mani-

féste véri-et.  Vs. Congregáte illi sanctos ejus, qui
festly shall-come. Gather-ye-together-for Him the-saints of-Him, who

ordi-navérunt testaméntum ejus super sacri-fí-ci-a.
have-set the-covenant of-Him before sacrifices.

A

L- le-lú- ia.  * l

Vs. Laetá-tus sum in his, quae di-cta sunt mi-hi:
Rejoiced I-did at things which said were to-me:

in domum Dó- mi-ni í-bi-mus.  * The Alleluia is now sung straight through.

into the-house of-the-Lord we-shall-go.
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